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Committed to becoming a world leader in the 
area of advanced materials,

Using high-level technologies and unbeatable 
service to ensure customer satisfaction.
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Becoming the world’s leading 
specialist in the area of advanced 
materials
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SKC is a member of the SK Group specializing in the production of high-

quality industrial materials. The business was founded in 1976, and entered the 

marketplace the next year. These many decades of experience and expertise 

help us to improve the quality of life of people everywhere. We are especially 

proud to have been the very first company in South Korea to develop PET film. 

We have retained our leading position in the country's film and chemical materials 

industry through our ongoing commitment to innovation, creativity, and state-

of-the-art technologies and a policy of hiring the best and brightest human 

resources possible.

Now we are primed to move forward toward an even more promising and 

profitable future. We will expand overseas based on the talents of our human 

resources and our unequaled ability to develop new and innovative technologies. 

We will also heighten our competitiveness in the global marketplace by securing 

future growth engines in a variety of new areas and making improvements to our 

management infrastructure. 

Our overall goal is to use our ongoing commitment to change and innovation to 

become the world’s leading specialist in the production of advanced materials. I 

look forward to your continuing interest and support.

Thank you.

President and CEO



Becoming a global player

■1980 Became fourth company in the world 

          to develop videotape; built Cheonan

          plant 

■1985 Established Technology Institute

■1986 Established SKC America Inc. 

          in New Jersey

■1987 Changed company name to SKC; 

          established Yukong-Ako Chemical

          (now SKC’s chemical business)
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1970
Developing advanced technologies

■1976 Established as Sunkyong Chemical 

■1977 Became first company in South

          Korea to develop PET film

■1978 Built Suwon plant; 

          made first shipments of PET film

1990
Growth and development

■1990 Built joint venture videotape

          plant in Fujiansheng, China

■1991 Began commercial production 

          of PO/SM and polyol; opened

          Advanced Technology R&D 

          Center

■1994 Increased capacity of PO/SM 

          plant by 125%

■1997 Made initial public offering; 

          listed on KRX 

■1998 Won grand prize at eleventh 

          World TPM Competition

■1999 Built PET film plant in state of 

          Georgia, USA

1980

2000
Enhancing market competitiveness  

■2001 Merged with SK Evertec 

          (now SKC’s chemical business)

■2003 Built joint venture plant in Suzhou, 

          China for converting film

■2006 Built joint venture plant for industrial film in 

          Anhui Province, China

■2007 Established SKC Beijing Polyurethane in 

          China and SKC Haas Display Films joint 

          venture company

■2008 Acquired Solmics (now SKC solmics); 

          built world’s first eco-friendly HPPO 

          plant; established SKC KOLON PI joint 

          venture company

2010
Becoming a global specialty materials 
provider

■2010 Established SKW joint venture company

■2011 Acquired shares in SKC Evonik Peroxide 

          Korea (SEPK); expanded PET optical film line 

          at Suwon plant; established SKC Lighting; 

          built photovoltaic materials plant in Jincheon; 

          built EVA sheet plant for SKC Inc.

■2012 Built PET plant in Jincheon; 

          established SKC MNT joint venture company

■2013 Built PET film plant in Jiangsu Province, 

          China

■2014 Acquired Bioland; signed agreement for PU 

          joint venture company with Mitsui Chemical of 

          Japan

Our forty-year history of challenge and
innovation has allowed us to become a 
world-leading specialist in the production 
of advanced materials.
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Enriching people’s lives through
advanced-technology R&D and the
production of high-function materials

SK is committed to enriching people's lives by engaging in advanced-technology R&D and 

hiring the very best and brightest human resources possible. We boast nearly four decades 

of experience and expertise in the development of new and innovative high value-added 

materials

SKC Mission/SKC Vision 



Technology that improves people’s quality of life
Thinking that puts the environment first  

SKC is dedicated to creating a happier future 
for all.

SKC Business Area/Portfolio

Film for solar cells
•Batch production of film for solar cells
•Semiconductors and LCD parts and materials
•Ingots and wafers

SKC Solmics SKW

PET Film
•Optical/Package/Industrial/Converting 

Polyimide and double
-Layer film 

SKC Jiangsu SKC inc.

SKC KOLON PI SKC HAAS

Advanced 
Materials 

Film

Chemicals

Ceramics/ 
 Photovoltaics

Electronic materials
•Semiconductors and chemicals used in LCDs  

Hybrid organic and inorganic materials
• Ferrite sheets/EP, PMS, etc.
• Life Science
   - Health care material

Industrial and specialty gases, 
LED lighting materials Renewable energy

SKC lightingSKC Airgas

Life sciences
 Bioland

PO and PO derivatives, 
PU composite materials, 
Oxygenated water

SEPK SK MCI Joint Company

Specialty Material Company



New ideas, continuous innovations, 
and a boundless commitment to 
customer satisfaction 
Much of SKC’s reputation as a world leader in the production of chemicals, 

film, and photovoltaic, IT, electronic, and hybrid organic and inorganic 

materials is due to its ability to maximize the potential of its human 

resources. This has especially resulted through its adoption of the“super 

excellent” management execution methodology, or SUPEX.  

2
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Film Processing

Inorganic Materials

Advanced Materials

BUSINESS OVERVIEW
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In 1990, SKC became the first company in South Korea to produce propylene oxide, or PO. 

This allowed us to strengthen the competitiveness of other industries in related fields in our 

role as a stable supplier of raw materials for PO derivatives, such as polypropylene glycol, 

propylene glycol, and propylene glycol ether. In 2007, we became the world’s first company 

to adopt the HPPO process, an eco-friendly PO manufacturing method. We have been praised 

for our outstanding plant operations technologies and our environmentally conscious production 

methods

We also supply polyurethane materials to customers in the United States, Europe, and 

China. In order to better meet increasing demand from our customers, we are focusing our 

capabilities on the development of high-function products. These include “helper springs” 

(a polyurethane composite material), adhesives for photovoltaic applications, and eco-friendly 

products like NVH polyol. We are also expanding our business territories to include high-

value, high-function products as part of our goal of becoming the world’s leading supplier of 

polyurethane.

Evolving into a global supplier of 
polyurethane materials

2
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Growing into a world-leading film
manufacturer
In 1977, SKC became the first company in South Korea to succeed in the development 

of PET film. Since then, we have launched a series of exciting and innovative new 

products to enhance the competitiveness of our many satisfied customers.

Much of our success is due to our batch production system, which ranges all the way 

from PET polymerization to base film and film processing. We produce a variety of PET 

products, such as optical, package, and industrial film, as well as film for photovoltaic 

applications. Our nearly four decades of experience and expertise in the field has 

allowed us to become a world leader in the development of high-function, high value-

added products, such as hybrid organic and inorganic materials and non-PET film for 

mobile applications.

We boast a total production capacity of 250,000 tons at our production bases in South 

Korea, the United States, and China, and are adding to our overseas capabilities by 

building a sales network encompassing six marketing bases worldwide, including 

Europe. Our overall goal is to become a world-leading film manufacturer that always 

keeps its customers a step ahead of the competition.
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A total solutions provider in the field of 
photovoltaic materials
SKC is the world’s only batch manufacturer of film for solar cells. It utilizes the core 

technologies that it has developed over nearly four decades to produce film for solar 

cells, such as EVA sheets, PET film for PV applications, fluoride film, and back sheets. 

The addition of solar ingots and wafers produced by SKC solmics has allowed us to 

solidify our position as a new powerhouse in the global solar cell market.

Our large infrastructure investments and wide-ranging R&D efforts have allowed us 

to develop advanced technologies and lead the global photovoltaic materials market. 

We are a total solutions provider, with production facilities in the United States, China, 

and other parts of the world. 
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High-function, high value-added
processing technologies 

SKC’s nearly forty years of experience and expertise in the film business have resulted 

in the development of high-quality, world-class coating technologies. We are able to 

meet all our customer needs by providing them with a wide range of high-function, 

advanced technology products. These include hard-coated film for optical and 

industrial applications, protective film for the screens of mobile devices, and window film 

for use in automobiles and buildings. 

Our window film is renowned for its world-class coating, transparency, and durability. 

We were awarded a High-efficiency Appliance Certification from the Korea Energy 

Management Corporation in 2013 for the excellence quality of our products, including 

such factors as thermal insulation, ultraviolet cut-off, and clear visibility. 



Leading the world’s advanced materials 
market
SKC has constantly paved the way for the future advanced materials market. This is 

particularly true in the field of inorganic materials, which represent a core technology in the 

eco-friendly, renewable energy, and new IT areas. Our ferrite materials-based magnetic 

sheets for use at short distances lead the global market with their world-class quality and 

extreme thinness. We are also broadening our horizons to include IT devices and wireless 

car charging systems. 

SKC will also retain its leadership in the eco-friendly inorganic materials market by 

offering total solutions for advanced materials through the convergence of inorganic 

materials technologies. We will also soon enter the market for next-generation power 

semiconductors and wafers for LEDs, based on our state-of-the-art silicon-carbide (SiC) 

materials technologies.
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1) 메인사진 : 현재 사진 ok

2) 2컷 자신 : 페라이트 시트, 방열시트

또한, 신규 성장 동력 확보를 위해 전자재료 등 다양한 사업 분야를 추진 중입니다.
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Creating greater values in emerging
markets

SKC has responded to the demands of a rapidly changing market by building a 
fully- optimized R&D system. It is able to create greater values by the constant 
monitoring of both market situations and technological trends. 

We have also developed a wide range of products in the field of electronic 
materials. These include photo-chemicals, wet chemicals, CMP materials, and 
precursors, which are core materials for semiconductors. In addition, we are 
planning to expand into the display materials area by taking advantage of our 
expertise in semiconductor materials. We have also developed an adhesive for use 
in photovoltaic panels, utilizing polyurethane convergence technologies from our 
chemical business and our expertise in solar cell film manufacturing from our film 
business. The adhesive has been widely recognized for its high quality.
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SUBSIDIARIES AND 
INVESTEE COMPANIES

Using challenge and innovation as tools 
for increased customer satisfaction. 
If you want to be truly innovative, you need to go back to the basics.  

SKC is committed to change and innovation as avenues for enhanced customer 

satisfaction. This commitment is underlined by the company’s use of the SUPEX 

management execution methodology.



A global leader in the semiconductor and LCD 
parts and materials industries
SKC solmics is one of South Korea’s leading suppliers of fine ceramics for semiconductors 
and LCDs. It became a pioneer in the country’s ceramics industry by expanding its R&C 
efforts into the development and processing of fine ceramics. In addition to evolving into a 
global ceramics provider, it is entering the silicon wafer business. 

LED lighting

High-ceiling lighting, flame-proof lamps, modules and engines, MR16, PAR30, and LED 

bar lights 

LED materials 

SMPS, heat-resistant materials, lenses

Ordinary lighting 

Ballast, T5, light protectors, waterproof lighting, lamps, etc.

Energy business

Energy-saving devices and services

Offering green solutions through renewable 
energy
Renowned for its commitment to strict quality control and its outstanding R&D capabilities, 
SKC lighting is building a new future in the area of “green”businesses through its 
development of differentiated products, energy-saving solutions, and core materials for LEDs.  
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www.skcsolmics.com www.skclighting.com

Semiconductors and LCD parts and materials 

Alumina(Al2O3), Silicon(Si)

Silicon carbide(Si-SiC) 

Aluminum nitride(AlN), Quartz(SiO2)

Precise cleaning

Batch precision cleaning, ranging from the removal of

parts to cleaning, inspections, re-mounting, 

and feeding into the process

Materials for photovoltaic cells

Silicon ingots (Si ingots)

Silicon wafers (Si wafers)



Industrial gases

Oxygen, argon, nitrogen, carbon dioxide, acetylene, hydrogen, ethylene, 

helium, ammonia, Flamex, neon, Freon, carbon monoxide

Medical gas 

Oxygen, argon, nitrogen, carbon dioxide, helium, nitrous oxide, carbon 

monoxide

A future-oriented global energy brand
SKC airgas was founded as the result of a joint venture agreement between SKC and Taiyo 
Nippon Sanso Corp., a leading Japanese supplier of industrial gases. The company produces 
industrial gases, including oxygen, nitrogen, and argon, through a variety of cutting-edge 
processes. In addition to helping its customers boost their competitiveness, the company is 
expanding into the area of specialty gases for electrical, electronic, and medical applications. 
Its overall goal is to grow into a comprehensive, future-oriented producer of industrial gases.
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Ingredients for cosmetics (natural, fermented, and 

synthesized)  

Forty kinds of natural ingredients, 

including hyaluronic acid

350 kinds of fermented ingredients, including 

portulaca extract

Ten kinds of synthesized ingredients, including arbutin 

Drug ingredients 

Artemisia herb Ez 

Seven kinds of ingredients for including licorice root 

for Baekcho syrup

Two kinds of ingredients for including Amur cork-tree 

bark for herbal plasters and patches

A leading global biotech company
Since its founding in 1995, Bioland has become a recognized leader in South Korea’
s natural products market. It has also expanded its business interests to include medical 
supplies and health foods. 
Since the completion of its Haimen plant in China in 2014, the company has added to its 
marketing activities, targeting leading global markets such as China. Its ceaseless R&D 
efforts play a vital role in ensuring a healthier future for everyone by contributing to the 
production of safer and more effective products.
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Health food ingredients 

Functional food ingredients (seventeen kinds, 

including Hovenia dulcis gynophore and red 

ginseng concentrate powder)

Ordinary food ingredients (approximately eighty 

kinds, including soybean extract powder)

Finished and OEM products

Cosmetic facial masks, collagen sponges

Prozyme meat tenderizer enzyme

Biomedicines

Medical equipment, etc.

www.skcairgas.co.kr www.biolandkorea.com



Three-layer FCCL and cover-laying purposes 

CTE identical to copper plate(16ppm/℃)

Luxury goods materials for FPC where dimensional stability is a prime factor

High-temperature insulation applications 

Insulation tape, heat-resistant labels, aerospace applications

Two-layer FCCLs and semiconductor tapes 

PDP/LCD applications  

Increasing customer satisfaction by creating
synergies between SKC and Kolon
In 2008, SKC and KOLON, two leading South Korean makers of electronic materials, 
joined forces in an effort to make PI films more competitive in the global marketplace. 
Today, SKC KOLON PI’s polyimide films are used in a wide variety of industries and 
applications, due to their outstanding heat and cold resistance capabilities and their 
remarkable degree of elasticity. They are used in a number of IT devices and displays, 
such as mobile phones, tablets, and laptops, as well as by the aerospace and military 
industries.SKC KOLON PI enhances customers’ value based on synergy with companies 
and also with customers.
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Repeaters 

CDMA, WCDMA, DUO, Triple,

WiBro optical repeaters, WiFi, LTE, satellite DMB

CPE (Customer Premises Equipment) 

Stationary (indoor), stationary (outdoor), and 

mobile (indoor) transmission equipment  

Transmission equipment

DCS, WDM, MSPP, Microwave 

WiBro systems 

RAS (base station), ACR (switch controller), MES (net 

operation management) 

IP solutions 

Connecting people around the world through 
the magic of advanced technologies
SK telesys provides optimized solutions for telecommunications service providers. It is 
South Korea's leading company in the field of telecommunications equipment, including 
repeaters, transmission equipment, WiBro (mobile WiMax), and 4G LTE (the latest type of 
telecommunications technology). Boasting a full range of telecommunications equipment 
technologies optimized for both wired and wireless convergence applications, the company 
has evolved into a recognized leader in the development of innovative communications 
paradigms.
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PO  /  PGE  / HPEC

PGUSP / PGF  /  PGI  /  DPGFG  /  DPG  /  TPG

SLAB

ㆍBase Polyol

ㆍPolymer Polyol

ㆍPolymeric Polyol

ㆍVisco Elastic

ㆍFlame Lamination

ㆍFlame Retardant

RIGID
ㆍBase

ㆍSystem

ㆍFor automobiles

MOLD
ㆍBASE

ㆍSystem

ㆍFor rail transportation 

CASE

ㆍDIOL

ㆍTRIOL

ㆍSpecialty

ㆍIn automobiles  

ㆍIn architecture

ㆍAnti-fingerprint 
  protection 

ㆍClear

ㆍAnti-Glare

PO/PGE/HPEC

PG

POLYOL

For display 

For graphics

ㆍSuper-clear film

ㆍHighly-clear film

ㆍNon-clear film

ㆍOptical film

ㆍReflective film 

ㆍProtective film for 

   polarizing plates

ㆍThermal contraction

   film

ㆍBarrier film(PVDC)

ㆍTwist film

For packaging  

For electrical
insulation

ㆍFilm for condensers

ㆍFilm for thermal transfer 

   ribbons

ㆍFilm for electrical

   insulation

Industrial uses

ㆍIn-mold film

ㆍDope-dyeing film

ㆍHeat-treated film

ㆍSilicon release film

ㆍFlame-resistant film

ㆍLiB separators

ㆍFor snack-packing

ㆍFor special papers  

ㆍFor flexible packing

ㆍFor envelopes

Biodegradable
film 

PET film 

Polyester film for photovoltaic applications / PVDF film / EVA sheets / Back-sheetsPhotovoltaic 
materials

Helper springSpecialty Pu

Converting film

Inorganic and 
advanced materials 

Window Film

Ferrite Sheet
ㆍFor NFC and 
   wireless charging

Electronic
materials 

Photovoltaic
adhesives 

ㆍPhoto Chemical

ㆍWet Chemical

ㆍCMP Pad

ㆍPrecursor

Protection Film
Hard Coating
Film

ㆍIML

ㆍFor IT and industrial 
   users 

Rail Pad

For more detailed information about our products, please visit our website at  (www.skc.kr)

SKC produces a wide range of products 
for use in the chemical and film sectors. 
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Optical film for LCDs

Diffuser film 

Hybrid optical film

Symmetric prism film

Reflectors 

Optical filters

PDPs, LCDs, and glass-free 3D 

High-function film

Silicon release film

Hard-coated film

Functional adhesive film

Enhancing customer happiness to become a 
global market leader 
SKC Haas is a global leader in the areas of optical filters and diffuser films for LCDs. Its 
success springs from its ability to develop new and innovative products with world-class 
quality, its highly-specialized human resources, and its experience and expertise in global 
management processes. 
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www.skc-haas.com

ITO film

Resistive and capacitive touch-screens

Millbases for color filters 

High-contrast, high-transmittance, black matrix 



Opening doors to the world through 
change and growth

SKC is singularly adept at uncovering people’s hidden talents. This 

is part of its "tree-ring management" technique, which encourages 

new beginnings and constant growth in the same way that trees 

grow new rings. 

4
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SK Group at a Glance 
SKC Global Network

SUSTAINABILITY
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SKC is raising its level of business management skills to increase its competitive edge in an 

era of total globalization. It is based on the SK Management System, or SKMS, the Group's 

business management system. 

In order to become a world leader in its various fields of operation, SKC reaches for ever-

higher goals, producing challenge-based results by making organic connections between 

organizations, demanding split-second decision-making and actions, and awarding its 

employees for their progress and performance in terms of both innovation and creativity. 

The SK Management System

4
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SK Group at a Glance
SKC Global Network SKC management = SUPEX Pursuit

Constantly aiming for higher goals

Recognition of and compensation 
for superior performances 

Organic MPR/S/T/ 
Connection and integration 

Split-second 
decision-making and

actions

Challenging
Target

Speed MPR/S/T 
Collaboration

Recognition

Challenge
&

Innovation
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SKC achieves its community outreach goals by establishing 

partnerships with its friends and neighbors everywhere. 

We organized a Volunteer Group in 2004, and all of our 

employees participate in various types of community service 

work. Many of our social contribution activities are carried out in 

collaboration with NOGs and local communities and governments. 

At SKC, we grow as a team
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SKC made a massive contribution to South Korea’s level of technological 

independence by launching a domestically-based PET film technology 

to replace the nation’s former need for overseas assistance. Since then, 

we have also seized the initiative in such areas as electronics, media, and 

polyurethane. 

Now we are broadening our horizons to include hybrid organic and 

inorganic materials, engineering plastics, and polyurethane composite 

materials. This is being done by focusing our highly-advanced R&D 

capabilities on such areas as nano-dispersing and coating technologies. 

We are also preparing for the future by creating new values through our 

"open innovation" program.
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Major Achievements of SKC’s Advanced 
Technology R&D Center
First company in South Korea to produce heat shrink film for use in 

packaging 

First company in South Korea to produce colored millbase for TFT-LCDs

Commercialized use of polyimide (PI) film

Produced micro-lens film (MLF), a high-function optical film used as a 

core material for LCDs

Built low-monol polyol (LMP) mass production system

Developed rigid polyol technology

Developing high value-added 
advanced materials
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Paying attention to the invisible
power in people
SKC believes that people are the very core of its operations. We hire the 
best and brightest human resources from around the world, giving them 
all the support and time they need to develop their highest-possible levels 
of competitiveness. We call the various qualities that all our workers must 
exhibit“SK-Manship.”

SK-Manship consists of four elements.

This means be ing task-or iented 
and wanting to be successful. Our 
members must be quick on their feet 
and competent at doing their assigned 
tasks.

This means that members are able to 
manage themselves by themselves. They 
must also be able to work cooperatively, 
collaboratively, and collegially.

This means that members must 
constantly be developing their 
talents and abilit ies. They must 
a lso know how the company 
operates, how to live and work in 
a globalized economy, and how 
to carry on business in a polished 
and professional manner.

This refers to meeting the requirements 
of SUPEX in a voluntary and will ing 
manner .  I t  a lso means hav ing an 
intimate knowledge of SK’s management 
philosophy.
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SUPEX*
(Super + Excellent)
This refers to the highest level that anyone can achieve in continuously realizing SKC’s enterprise values in a rapidly changing business 
environment.

SK
Manship

Ambition

Self-
Determination 

Living the 
SKMS way 

SK Values
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SK Innovation
www.skinnovation.com

SK Energy
www.skenergy.com

SK Global Chemical 
www.skglobalchemical.com

SK Lubricants 
www.sklubricants.com

SK Chemical
www.skchemicals.com

SK Incheon PetroChem 
www.skincheonpetrochem.com

SK Incheon PetroChem 

SKC
www.skc.kr

SK E&S
www.skens.com

SK Gas 
www.skgas.co.kr

•Energy & Chemicals  

SK  Telecom 
www.sktelecom.com

SK C&C
www.skcc.com

SK planet
www.skplanet.com

SK Hinix 
www.skhynix.com

SK Broadband
www.skbroadband.com

SK Telink 
www.sktelink.com

SK Communications
www.skcommunications.com

SK Networks
www.sknetworks.com

SK E&C 
www.skec.co.kr

SK Shipping
www.skshipping.com

SK Securities 
www.sks.co.kr

•IT & Semiconductors 

•Marketing, Logistics & Service

SK-Creating Happiness for
Everyone
SK is committed to becoming a brand that is known and 
respected throughout the world. 
We are growing into a world-wide player by constantly opening 
new markets and expanding our overseas operations.
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SK Co., Ltd.
www.sk.com
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EUROPE/AMERICA

SKC Inc.

SKC Inc. Co., Ltd

SKC Drive, Covington, GA 30014, USA

Tel. 1-678-342-1000

SKC Europe

SKC Europe GmbH.

Hahnstrasse 70, 60528 Frankfurt am Main, Germany

Tel. 49-69-6690-130

SKC Europe PU

SKC Europe pu. sp. z o. o

UL. Strefowa 16, 58-200, Dzierzoniow, Poland

Tel. 48-71-734-53-96

Asia/Pacific

SKC Jiangsu

SKC (Jiangsu) Hightech Plastics Co., Ltd.   

No. 5 Jiang He Road, Nantong Economic & Technological 

Development Area, Nantong City Jiangsu Province, China

Tel. 86-0513-8916-9735

SKC Beijing PU

SKC (Beijing) Polyurethane Co., Ltd.  

No.10 of Changjin-lu, Xichengezhuang-cun, 

Zhaoquanying-zhen, Shunyi-qu, Beijing, China  

Tel. 86-10-6044-4005 (8003)

SKC Shanghai

SKC (Shanghai) International Trading Co.,Ltd  

Room No. 2313, International Trade Center, 2201, 

West Yan’an Road, Shanghai 200336, China    

Tel. 86-21-6270-2866

SKC  ACME

SKC ACME Specialty Film (Huizhou) Co., Ltd

Tangxia Xinxu Tocon Huiyang City 

Guangdmg, China 

Tel. 86-752-353-1899

SKC  Shanghai(Guangzhou Branch)

SKC (Shanghai)International Trading Co., Ltd(Guangzhou Branch)

Room 1911, CITIC PLAZA, 233 Tianhe N. Road, 

Guangzhou City 510613, China   

Tel. 86-20-3877-1140

SKC Japan

SKC Japan Office

CJ Building 8FL, 2-7-4, Nishi-Shinbashi, Minato-ku, 

Tokyo 105-0003, Japan  

Tel. 81-3-3591-6325

SKC Taiwan

SKC Taiwan Office

13F., No.337, Fusing N. Rd., Songshan District, 

Taipei City 105, Taiwan (R.O.C.)  

Tel. 886-2-2712-2266

Bioland Haimen

Bioland Haimen Plant

No.1, Tianmuhu Road, Linjiang New District, 

Haimen City, Jiangsu Province

Tel. 86-513-68050519

Local 

Head Office 

Kyobo Tower, 465, Gangnam-daero, Seocho-gu, Seoul, Korea

Tel. 82-2-3787-1234

Factory in Suwon

84, Jangan-ro 309 beon-gil, Jangan-gu, Suwon-si, 

Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Tel. 82-31-250-7114

Factory in Ulsan

255, Yongjam-ro, Nam-gu, Ulsan, Korea

Tel. 82-52-278-5151~2

Factory in Jincheon

Gwanghyewon-myeon, Jincheon-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea

Tel. 82-43-539-4545

Central Research Institute for Advanced Technology 

102, Jeongja-ro, Jangan-gu, Suwon-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea 

Tel. 82-31-240-0114

SKC Subsidiaries

SKCSolmics

1043, Gyeonggi-daero, Pyeongtaek-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Tel. 82-31-660-8400

SKC Lighting

48, Dolma-ro, Bundang-gu, Seongnam-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Tel. 82-31-711-0174

SKC Airgas 

255, Yongjam-ro, Nam-gu, Ulsan, Korea

Tel. 82-70-7437-1500

SKW

27, Godeung 1-gil, Iwol-myeon, Jincheon-gun, 

Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea 

Tel. 82-70-7467-1000

Bioland

59, Songjeongni 2-gil, Byeongcheon-myeon, Dongnam-gu, 

Cheonan-si, Chungcheongnam-do, Korea

Tel. 82-41-550-7700

SK Telesys

51, Eulji-ro, Jung-gu, Seoul, Korea

Tel. 82-70-7403-2063

SKC Investment Companies

SKC Haas Display Films

112, Seonggeo-gil, Seonggeo-eup, Seobuk-gu, 

Cheonan-si, Chungcheongnam-do, Korea

Tel. 82-2-2222-6700

SKC KOLON PI

55, Pyeongchon-daero 212beon-gil, Dongan-gu, 

Anyang-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Tel. 82-31-436-8600

SKCMNT

16, Gwahaksaneop 1-ro, Oksan-myeon, Heungdeok-gu, 

Cheongju-si, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea 

Tel. 82-43-710-1100

SKC Head Office

SKC Taiwan

SKC Jiangsu

SKC Beijing PU

SKC Europe

Suwon Plant

Jincheon Plant

Ulsan Plant

SKC Europe PU

SKC Shanghai

SKC Japan
SKC Inc.

Advanced Technology R&D Center

SKC ACME

SKC has established overseas branches, localized production facilities, 
and customer service systems to lay the foundation for its continuing and 
sustainable growth. Our efforts to open new overseas markets through 
technology development and integrated marketing processes allow us to 
maximize our communications potential and effects. Our main goal is to offer 
customers everywhere the widest possible range of cutting-edge materials as 
the world’s recognized leader in the field of advanced materials.




